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摘要 岩溶水体溶解无机碳(DIC)的转化过程是评价岩溶碳汇稳定性及效应的重要指标之一，

为了解其在岩溶地下水补给的地表溪流中的变化特征和影响因素，于 2013 年 7 月 8~14 日对

广西融安县官村地下河出口(G1)和下游监测站(G2)进行 7 昼夜连续监测采样，利用高分辨率

自动监测仪器每 15 分钟测定 pH、DO、T、SpC 等参数，人工每 2 小时采集样品用于测定常

规离子和 δ
13

CDIC 等指标。结果表明:(1)G1 水化学参数和主要离子（Ca
2+、HCO3

-和 NO3
-等）

无昼夜变化特征。(2)G2 点 T、pH、SpC、DO、Ca
2+、HCO3

-、NO3
-、SIc 和 PCO2 均表现出

明显昼夜变化特征，DIC 浓度在白天下降夜间上升，δ13
CDIC 和 DO 白天上升夜间下降，δ13

CDIC

和 DIC 呈明显负相关关系(R
2
=0.71)。(3) G2 点 pH、δ

13
CDIC、DO 和 PCO2 的相关关系说明岩

溶地表溪流受水生生物新陈代谢过程影响。水生植物在白天利用岩溶作用产生的溶解无机碳

进行光合作用，形成有机碳。在夜间水生植物进行呼吸作用，增加溶解无机碳的浓度。影响

溪流溶解无机碳的主要因素为生物作用。这为进一步了解岩溶地下水出露地表后溶解无机碳

转化过程及岩溶碳汇稳定性评价提供了科学认识。 
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Abstract: Dissolved inorganic carbon of karst water body plays an important role in estimating 

the stability of karst carbon sink.  In general, karst process is affected by many factors which are 

precipitation and temperature with high sensitivity. Hence there is a certain instability and 

complexity of the source of dissolved inorganic carbon in karst water body. It shows an obvious 

variation during different time scale, such as diel variation, seasonal variation and so on. In order 

to reveal the diel variation characteristic and influence factors of dissolved inorganic carbon in a 

surface creek fed by karst subterranean river in subtropical area. 

Study area named Guancun River is located at Guancun Village, Daliang Township, Rong’an 

County of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, China. The river receives direct discharge from 

the Guancun underground stream. The ~1.35 km long of the Guancun River, is characterized by a 

low gradient (<2m/km). It is 2~5m wide, shallow (0.2~0.5 m deep), and slow moving (0.2m/s), 

with its maximum depth about 1m. The two monitoring sites are located in the outlet of Guancun 

subterranean river (G1) and surface creek mouth (G2). The G2 sampling site is located at the 



downstream where submerged plants flourish. 

High resolution data logger and high-frequency auto-sampler was employed to collect water 

samples at sampling site during July 8-14th, 2013. The high-resolution data of pH, dissolved 

oxygen (DO), water temperature (T) and specifi conductivity (SpC) were measured at 15 min 

interval. Water samples for analyzing hydrochemical character and δ
13

CDIC were collected at 2 hr 

interval. Solar radiation and climate data were collected by a field weather station. Partial pressure 

of carbon dioxide (PCO2) and calcite saturation index (SIc) were calculated by a thermodynamic 

model (WATSPEC software). 

The result indicated that:(1) physical and hydrochemical parameters (T、DO、pH、SpC) and 

major ions (Ca
2+、HCO3

- 、NO3
-、) in G1 site were stable basically.(2) T、pH、SpC、DO、Ca

2+、

HCO3
-、NO3

-、SIc and PCO2 all show a obvious diel variation characteristic in G2.DIC decrease in 

daylight and increase in night while δ
13

CDIC and DO both increase in daylight and decrease in 

night, showing a negative correlation with DIC (R
2
=0.7103). The plot of δ

13
CDIC vs. DIC, PCO2 vs. 

pH, PCO2 vs. DO and PCO2 vs. δ
13

CDIC indicated that the stream is obviously influenced by 

subaquatic plant metabolism. Subaquatic plants consume DIC produced by karst process then 

producing organic carbon during photosynthesis in daylight, hence DIC decrease and DO increase 

in water body. Stream is given priority to with respiration in night, and release a mass of 
12

CO2, 

then causing DIC increase and DO decrease. In summary, the main influence factor of DIC is 

biological activity. This study provide scientific understanding about the evaluation of the stability 

of carbon sink and conversion process of DIC when karst groundwater exposed surface.     
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